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AMiCA MEETIXQ S WASHINGTON;; New Tork from Irs l.2TtimVts senrw: and heated with IFjIe or no traoa of tb incis-
ion. - .. .tRA1BIGK0ISTB1? ;Tbe largest ariemhlage ever convened in the ( ted 'as a fact to show' that bur country
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: GEO. M- - TRACY & CO f? v

No. 84 William Street,' Corner of Maiden Lane,
; ' New York.7 : u. ",n

WISTAB'S BALSAM OF WILD CrTESSY,' ;

f ; THf aamATajcMiDTron', j'. . iy02J8JLtPTION r

Ad mil other Diseases the Pulmonary Organs ,

Ths greater the value of any discovery, the high-

er it is held' la the esteem of the public, and so
much in nranortionia that nubile Gable to be im

Female f
- HiLLSEor.or c. . - -

mHE next session of lit. t tirWeU'a
X School for Young Ladies w. 1 1 - -- .a on Vednes-da- y,

the ISth or July . The liadern Languages,
and Musie on Piano and Guitar, will be taught by
Mr. B. VuiniL --Address Rev. R, BurwelU Kills- -
borough, N. C " . , . - -- y

June 25, 1855 ' r , ; A 5 3 -
."ssan aw s "TTJust ReoeW-td- . ?V

' LOT ifFamily Groceries, Crush'd and Brown, v
Sugars, Java, Bohea, Rio and Laguira CoCes. .

P. Tea, Candles, Soaps, Snuff ana Began. 'Also
lot of chewing Tobacco on commission at Facto-

ry prices, at LITCHFOSD . & COOKE'S
June, 1855. - S

si iiII' m ii

JAMES E. CTJTi:"nT, .V
(SUCCESSOR TO KER&k CUTHB2HT.) 4

Qrieer, Forwarding and Commission 'Merchant, EoW 1

ting brook Street, : Petersburg Va.

urxuaoxt:
Tbos, Bragg, Jr., Jackson, JV. C 'g

1 V--f
L. P. Hicks, Esq. v t," hmrg. i
Messrs. KevanA Bro. - f
Messrs. L. P. & W. C Crenshaw, Richmond.
Joaiah Wills, Esq.; Norfolk.. .

'
, ; o

James George, Esq., Battmore.' "
Messrs. Honahan & Beers, tiem lor.

eonstantly en hand : Prime Port J tieoHAS New Orleans Sugars, -

ixat, (jrusneo, jruxvensea ana uaruea u
Bio, Laguira and St. Domingo CoCses
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and A!' . '. .s - ;
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Ecr i
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Eyssn
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles

Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead . - - At
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrappls Paper;
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather - "-- 4: L
Uvexpooisad Groesrf Alum Salt " ' " V '

."
'

Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Llzl '

Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehoa:
Regalia. Principe, aadHavaann Cigars f . ' " .

Together with a large stock ef foreign ar I do-

mestic Liquors, Wines, Ac, which he nJara at $
lowest market sates. 'V 1 .. , "

The strictest attention paid tqreceirbj sad fsr--
warding goods.

peteraburg, March 5, 19.

FOB A LOAIl TO TH2 CC3!T."PROPOSALS Inaccordaiioe v'i Ui
provisions ef the Act ofAssembly Incorporate tia
Atlantic and Jiorta Carolina Kailroad Cor 7
the County of Craven haa anbaerlbed ' y V 1 tcp
ital Stock of said company one hunc'j . ! r

thouaand dollars. . . .

In order to meet the instalments . 1 ' . 7 si y
due, and which may hereafter .bee. 31 d- -e ta r-- id

subscription, the said County proposes to t 9 ."'
ti&te a loan or loans, to be secured ty ts t iZ .

ef the County. ; , J ; , '- -
By the order dlreoting thrisaue cf s&li t --

they will bear interest at the rate it six per c rvm' - X

per annum, payable semiannually, at ' Ce IJr--
chant's Bank of Newborn?, or at the ; Tr ' 'TT-- V
Bank of Nsw York," at tha option of tie 1 ' -l

These bonds will be redeemable en &e 1 y u
July, one thousand eight hundred ail t y-- '.''

four, and not before, without tne consent 1. tea
holder. The bends will be issued with C rons
attached, which will render the collection ef Us in-

terest simple and s..-vifr-
The security upon which the said bonds. wUl ha

based will be the real esUte and taxable poQa
01 tne uounty 01 vTavn present aasasa
ed cash value of the root estate of the County, ia-on-e

million one ' hundred,. v and nine, theosand.
eisht hundred and twenty, two dollars, and: the r
number of taxable polls is three-thousan- d Are hua;
dred and V 'eighty-tw- o. v ,'-- .y -

Proposals for said loan will be received, and all
other necessary information upon thia subject will;
be furnished by. the subscribers, on application to "

them at Newborn. "iii. -

GEORGE GREEN, Agents for f '

GEO. S. STEVENSON, Craven Count
Newbem, Oct. 18,1864. i.f 88

MONUMENTS. TOMBS AND HEAD STONES '
Subscriber would take this method OfTHE the public, that he is still engaged in

the mantifacture of Grave Ornaments, in all varie
ty and the best style of finish and workmanship.
He keeps always on hand a large stock of Marble,
both of American and Italian, suitable for Monu-
ments, Obelisks, Tombs, Head Stones, Aov; and
having in his employ a first-rat-e Northern Carver -

and Letterer, he is prepared to put all kinds of '

Designs and Inscriptions', Jtoi suit the' tastes and
wishes of alt. ':f'P'7 l

He would respectfully invite a visit to lis Mar--. :

ble Yard, at the south-ea- st corner of the P.aleigh
Grave Yard, where may always be seen recimeaa
of his workmanship and a variety of style 3 cf Grave
Ornaments. - .. ; .

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
received, he respectfully solicits aeontinoation of ,
the same, pledging himseu to use nis nest endeav--
ors to please alL ; S.

Orders from a distance wffl, be faithfully and
promptly attended to. ;.AAdru,yy:r '''-- -

wav BiiMjnAii xtaieiga.
October 81, 1854. ,'wly i3 '

....BawHSBWsaaHwajaaaaitMiaaMiMaSaaMMwSs)' ' 4

A Valuable Jfonntain and ftoch;Firra. :

finHE Subscriber offers for sale f desirable aid "

and eta- -

was sold
I to ioreiners at the list eltron. the following:l

'A,.. t..'U!.!.t:. C;' 'it." ! ly
stated to me. la lialtimore. that tlm Pone a
Nuneib a"t the Coort of Spain said" tw bim. be- -

fore the news of the formation of Pierce's Cabi-
net.

on
reached there, M I can tell you one man

thai will be in the Cabinet That will be Mr. ne
Campbell, of Pennsylvania, as a member of the
Catholic church !" This was evidence of a bar-
gain with Bishop Hughe. It is against such
humiliation that the people have aroused.

He concluded with an, eloquent appeal for
united action, and for devotion to the Constitu
tion and the Union.

Three cheers were given for Rayuer and
North Carolina.

the
THE REIGN OF TERROR.

We publish below from the "American Organ" a
few specimens of the ve tenden-

cies of the present Administration. We, too,
might give some extracts from Roman history,
illustrative of the present times, and showing the
sOms points of sgreement between the reign of the
Tiberius and the present administration, particu-
larly in tha agencies by which innocence was
oppressed and vice triumphed. It is true that
human life is safe, as yet, in our country and this

" the means by which we live," alone, are
taken from the victims ; but, in other respects. for

state of things is similar. There, thsre was
system of espionage, established, kept up.

rewarded by the Emperor and his minister,
Sganu, by which the best and most innocent,

most deserving for their services to their
country, both in peace and in war, were marked

and doomed to destruction. In the classic to
anguage used at the national metropolis, so filled

with both reformers and their victims, here they
"spotted, and are sure to receive execu
missives.

Here, as in the timee of the Roman tyrant,
best men in the public servioe are often se-

lected for proscription. Those best suited for
their offices, from qualifications and pastmsrits, J.
enjoy no exemption. Many who fought with
honor in the various wars of the country, and
even wear honorable scars, esrned in honest
conflict, are no more exempt than others. That At
large and helpless families are dependent upon

salaries of anxious fathers does not excite
feeling of compassion, and they are driven

forth without a single resource.
" MORE PROSCRIPTION.

The following laconic missives, one from ths
"Great Secretary." and the others from the
"Small Secretary," show that they are alike in
roles or official action, however they may differ

physical proportions. We expected better
things from Mr. Dobbin, from his reports re
ligious character, but we find he has conformed,
with wonderful facility, to the principles of un
scrupulous cruelty and oppression of his asso-
ciates. We record the facts for future use.

In the meantime, as we intend to make use
some similar records of both ancient and

modern times, we invite our readers, particular-
ly the ysung people of our country, either now
engaged at study, or who are lately discharged
from the halls of learning, to review the histo-
ry of Tiberius, as recorded by Tacitus, and tha bereign of James the Second of England, by
Macaulay and to compare them with the bum-
ble imitation of their worst features by the
present administration: Amer. Organ.

TafAsuav Depastme.vt, June 14, 18.r5.
Sir : Your services as watchman in the build

occupied by the Fifth Auditor of the Treas
ury are no longer required.

I am, respectfully.
JAMES GUTHRIE,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Phillip Harbin, Esq.

Navy Dkpartment, June IS, 1855.
Sir: Your services as a ilhmi nf. ik...- J ofSouthwest Executive Building are herebv dis

pensed with from this date.
I am, respectfully.

Your obedient' servant,
J. C. DO?. BIN.

Mr. Jas. O. Withers,
Washington, D. C.

Navt June 19, 1855.
Sir: Your services as messener r in the Bu

reau of Ordinance and Hydrography are hereby
dispensed with from this date.

I am, respectfully ,
Your obedie ct servant.

J, C. DOBBIN.
Mr. A. H. Gattow,

Washington, D. C.

Ihk rusTULi Mauonk. A disease known
this name has recently appeared in New

York, with fatal results in some instances, and
attracting some attention there. The Ne

York Post publishes a lsogt hy scientific account
of the disease, prepared try Dr. WainwTight of
that city. The Pustule V.aligne is a gangren
ous inflammation of the kin, involving more or
less dseply the inner cutaneous tissues. The
uisease may ne proauona in two ways : the es
sential, hy inoculation ; the symptomatic, by
abeorption. The esrentisl variety, by the di
rect inoculation of some part of the body with

poison that is formed in animals diseased
with charb'on, or with any of those malignant
disorders to which they are subject ; the symp
tomatic, by being exposed to the influence of
certain malaria, or as in some cases of a vitia-
ted constitution without any reliable exciting
canse. Dr. W. in concluding his paper gives
an account of two cases of recent occurrence in
New York :

First. Mrs. 3., mother of a fan lily, had been
subjected to attacks of nervous ; other
wise nau enjoyed good neaitn. "r or two or
three daya previous to the app earance of this
disease, she had been confined 'to her bed with a
severe attack of influenta, S'ae waa able, how
vr, on Thursday, October 4th, to go out. It

was on this "day that sbs fist noticed a small
pimpie tn 'iDe ieft of ihe cer. t re of the upper lip
aD V uothing about it. supposing it to be
mere .

.' ne disease continued to advance, though not
pidly. Oq Sunday morning, having risen

she was compelled to twtire again, "the pain
had extended over the whole scaip ana aewn
th hack of the neck, and was so constant and
severe that her mind began to wander, and so
decidedly worse wes she getting as to induce a
closer inquiry as to the seat and cause of the
pain, when it was very cieariy traoeanie to tne
pimple on the upper lip, which had become en-

larged to aboot the aise of a large pea, hard, of
a purple color, and from the centre a slight
watery discharge issued. The sensation was
that of constant shooting pains of the most in-

tense character from this pimple over the whole
face, head and neck, even down to the breast ;

and what waa equally remarkable, great pros-

tration of the vital energies.
At thia stagefof the ease. Dr. Hosack waa

called., and at fnee recognised it as Pustule
MalirneAs if was'.tbea midnight, be deferred
operating. All, the symptoms had greatly ag-

gravated bv merninz. which induced hint to
nnantA at ASM. .'"J A

He made a croo'tal incision ofabout eight lines

--"After the bleeding oeased. which, however.
was kept np by the application of a warm poul
tice, tne wound was oreeeea witn a stimuiaung
ointmaat. soaa to keen nn a free' suppuration
fov two or three) dars: When thia ceased, tha
woaniwaa drawn together with adhssivs straps,

shown by the appearance of the incited sur- -'

faoes," - vVS
Second. II., a young raaa,26, veafs.wf Kge;
Wednesday rooming, October 17th, 1804, ob-

served a small vesicle on the upper lip; which
openea ; fjrom thai time he began to expe--1

rifBee rreal i!S,arf.l5tfThe disease rapidly oMncreaas, and
the shooting pains were so severe that he was
not able to sleep that night.1 On Thursday a
mornicg be took a dose of medicine, but with-
out any relief, and in the afternoon his abate so all
alarmed the family, that they sent for Dr. Ho-sac-k

; and in two or three hours after, when I
went with him to assist at the operation, the
tubercle on the opper lip had enlarged to about

si so of a small grape, rendering speaking
difficult ; at the centre it was of a dark color
and there was a slight discharge of sspies from

small opening at the apex. The tumor was
freely divided, and the sides of the incision pre-
sented

ing
in a marked degree the honey combed

appearance of which I have before spoken.
This case was treated as were the others, and by

patient, in about ten days from the time of
attack, was perfectly well."

Bank or Clarendon. A meeting of the stoct
holders is called for the purpose of organising

new Bank, the requisite amount of stock ful
having been taken. .The books are still open the

additional subscription.
oa

Recent refreshing rains have given a It
favorable turn so vegetation of every character. a
The prospect for good crops waa never snore for
excellent.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Atkinso preached
a large congregation in thia City on Sunday

last. -

The harvest has commenced near Alex
andria, Ya.

PROGRAMME FOR FOURTH OF JOLY
L. W. Pace. Chief Marshal.

Assistant Marshals, George T. Cooke, Fabii
Hutchias, John E. Young and John 0. Par

tridge.

A Salute at Dsy Break. ly
Sunrise, Divine Service, in the Presbyterian

Church.
At 10 o'clock, A. M., a Procession will be

formed at the Court House, and march to the
Capitol Square, in the following order-Mar- shal.

Oak City Guards.
Indspendent Guards.

Sons of Temperance.

Citisens and Strangers.
Officers and Soldiers of the Revolution, War

of 1812, and Mexican War.
Iotendant and Commissioners of tha City.

Conftnittee of Arrangements.
Judges of the Supreme and Superior Courts.

Governor and State OSoere.
Orator, Reader, and Chaplain.

At night, an illumination and fire-work- s at
the Capitol Square, after which a balloon will

sent off.

Ihe citizens are respectfully requested to
oin in tne procession.

GREAT AMERICAN MEETING IN BALTI
MORE.

The American meeting in Baltimore, on Wed'
nesday night last, was, says the American, "t 'be
greatest politioal demonstration ever witness ed
n Baltimore. M Sam was multitudinous, en

thus iastic, and uproarious. He opened wide tke
great American throat, and abounded in bur
rahs. discbargee of cannons, fireworks, mottoes.
music, and banners, showing bis vitality to be
nolongeradebateable question. The entire space

Monument Square was packed with perspir
ing humanity, ft ot less tnaa twenty thousand
persons were gathered within its area, whilst half
that number thronged the approaches to it."

Andrew Kennedy, Lsq., presided, assisted by
twenty vice-presiden-ts.

Ths meeting was addressed by n.snnetn xlay- -
ner of North Carolina, Albert Pike of Arkens as,
Jacob Broom of Pennsylvania, A. R. Boteier of, ,? XIT 3 1 m

lrginia, ,v m. o. rowiey ot xtaitimore, ana
many other spellers.

OUR NOMINEE.
We understand from a gentleman, who heard

the discussion between Col. Palaeaad Dr. Shaw,
at the Canal Bridge, on Saturday last, that the
Doctor was completely demolished, t he UoL
is received with the utmost enthusiasm when-
ever he goee. The friends of our cause are per
fectly charmed with the man. From aoooun ta
received from various quarters of the District,
we are led to believe that we shall elect tur can-

didate by an overwhelming majority. We un
derstand our friends, in the District, across tae
water, are preparing to give the Foreign Party
sooh a drubbing as they are unaccustomed to.
They have gone to work ; and we likewiss have
determined to ext-e- l them in the cause. Do your
utmost, friends, and we shall be found by you
in the hottest of the conflict, striking as heavy
blows, and pursuing the enemy with the same
energy and seal, Your battle cry is our battls
cry your caaae is our cause. Let, then, our
blows be struck together, and our natch-wor- d

--VicToar" I JElix. City Sentinel.

SouTHia Tkatkl northward is as great as
ever. The Savannah and Charleston steamers
that arrived here on Saturday were full of pae-senge- re

a large proportion of them families
for the summer haunts of the North and East
and manv of them for Eurone. The Cahawba,
which arrived Sunday, from Havana, haa 163
nasneo on the list. Rstnrninc these steamers
carry but few passengers, nor will thsy be
likelv to bave manv. till the warm weather ia
at an end. N. Y. Ex.

The mayor o f Boston,' lor the amusement of

the young folks, has procured and turned loose
in the commons a large number of Squirrels,

The Parkersburg, Ya., Nsws complains of a
freshet, and sets thsre are 20 feet water in the
river at that place.

A number of native Con goes real Guinea
negroes arrived in Salem, Massachusetts, a
few days ago.

The anniversary of the battle of For, Moul-

trie is to be celebrated by the military ofColum-
bia, S. O.

Qen. P. A. Herran has been recieved by the
President, aa plenipotentiary to the U. S. from
Urenada.

Mr. Henry K. Burgwin, of Halifax, N. C,
has a wheat crop corsring 600 acrea, and which
will bring $50,000.

Red River, Ala., is again falling, and the im
pression prevails that much cotton in that sec-

tion will have to remain over until next season.

A monument has bean erected bj tha mer-

chants of New York, at Mt Auburn cemetery,
Boston, over the remains of Barnabas Bates,
"father of cheap postage."
: A Sure Cure far a Cough found ia Wtatar'a
Balsam of Wild Chsrrtv It ia tdeasaat to the
taste, and seldom fails to effect a speedy cure of
averv sneciea 01 suroat sou hdi uimm. .

a scientific preparation, and the public appreci
ate ita. virtnea. ; j J V SZ?

- The Union intimate that the Democrats
party ia in danger in AUbama. '.Reason: Tha
number of tha American partj. A very good
reason.

on.Thursday evening last, to ratify the proceed.
ingVoCiheiiafioHXt Acueriean Council in Phila f

Welphia s'SIx ihouncd American freemen were
there, bomprising delegations from every ward
in, the olt, from Georgetown'.and, Alexandria.
Although th,e enthusiasm of the ranltitude was
deep artd pe'rvadingtthe greatest order prevail- -

eI, and nv ttung wccurred to mar the harmony
of tboccasion.
' .From amoogfthe aumerous speeches made
upon the occasion, we hare only room for a brief
synopsis of that of

Ksimrra RaTNia, ef North Carolina. He
was received with cheers for the old North State
and Raynsri '.lis said there were occasions in
the life of every leeliug man, when the emotions
of the heart could not find utterance on the lips. a
Such an oocasion was the present to him. lie
appeared here under somewhat peculiar circum-
stances. Tan years ago he retired from yonder
Capitol, after sixyears service as a representative,
disgusted with the corruption that had taken
possession of all politioal parties, and fully im
preeeed with the idea that the greatest honor in
this country was retirement frm political of-
fice and the political strifes which had degene-
rated into a mere scramble for the spoils. Lit-
tle did I then think that I should ever be called that
here to testify to higher truths. Little did I
think it would be my rood fortune to appear .thehere and to advocate principles higher than those
in which I participated at the Capitol during aix a
years service there. and

The preceding speaker had alluded to the mis-
representations of a New York paper. This was and
not wortn any comment. It is the lot of all
men, engaged in a good cause, to be calumniat
ed. He was called Pkiliv in one of the Balti out
more journal. We are informed that a cer
tain rich man did once go and suoceed in con-
verting a heathen to Christianity. If I should
make the attempt on some of these heathen, who are.
misrepresent us, I should not succeed as well as tive
did Philip of old. Cheers. They have con-
versed with the man in yonder White House, the
and they could not aay they bad talked to a
" Solomon." I Laughter and applause.

Coming as 1 do from our labors at Puiladsl-phi- a,

it is right that I should allude to the tran-
sactions of the late National Council. The
enemy had circulated throughout the land the
story that division and distt action had entered
into the American family at Philadelphia. I
can aay with pride and joy that this is not the
case. There was no division on the great the
American principles the distinguishing fea-ture- e

of the order. one

On that distracting question which has en-
tered into and divided all political parties, and
many churcheaof the land, there was a difference
of opinion. Wedid not attempt to patch up a
theory that should read two ways, and be fitted
to each section; but looking to one common
cause, to the protection of American Protestant-
ism, we were united as one man. On slavery in
alone there waa a difference. The members
from the North, who disapproved, protested,
honestly and manfully, but did not secede.
And now, instead of coming into the field with
one regiment, at the next election, we shall
present two immense brigades that will sweep
everything before us. Cheers Let not the of
powers here in Washington and the pimps
of the Roman hierarchy cackle over our division
of sentiment on this question. There is no hope
for them in it. On the great question of opposi-
tion to their encroachments there is no division

no North, no South. All over the North onr
camp fires are lighted on every hill-to- p. So
also do they send back their greeting from the
sonny South.

.. Cicero once said that he always wondered how
two soothsayers could mset each other in the
street without bursting id to a laugh in each ingother's faces ! So I often wonder how the editors
of the New York Tribune and the Richmond
Enquirer or the Union can meet without laugh
ing in each other's faces. They each fight against
Americans making common cause, and seem to
fight each other, continually stirring up section a I

feeling. Butif they wait until after an election
a few months hence they will feel more like
bursting into a cry when they meet. Cheers
and laughter.

What brings together this great assembly t
Why are they so quiet ana orderly 7 Why no
riotous demonstation ? It is the character of the
Anglo-Saxo- n race to respect laws. The motto
on yonder banner is the characteristic of our
people, (alluding to a transparency with the
motto "To PxarrrcATC AaxaicaN FaxxDOM oca
objxct.") Cheers. This great movement grows
naturally out ot the development of the Ameri-
can character. Certain great events among
every people go to make up their distinctive na
tionality. in tne . progress oi a nation its
character is developed. The peculiar char
acteristic of the Jewish people was their cere
monial laws. Of the Greeks, the great epic poem
of the Trojan war contained all the glorious
characteristics ot tneir nationality, it was a
devotion to their country that would saorifios
life and every thing dear for its honor and glory. by

The Roman character was formed by great
events in different periods of her history. The
man who had at first collected and embodied is
nationality from all the different tribes and peo-
ple, and formed them into one nationality, was
eievatea to tne stars, to a seat among the gods
Look at the English character and nationality
The very name of John Bull has a charm for an
Englishman. It expresses their character.
Thev have developed their character from the
great events of their history, until the crowning
event in the Revolution of 1688, whieh wss the
crowning distinction of their national character.
Words are things, and certain of them never die.
When one of Wellington's Gensrals. at Water a
loo, beheld the dreadful slaughter of their sol
diers by the French, he said to the old Duke : "It
will never do to let this slaughter go on." His
reply waa : "My God 1 what will they say at
home if we surrender 1" This is the character.
It is the home-feelin- g the glory of a name at
home in their own nation. It is this, that has
sent their drum-be- at triumphant around the
world. And it is this that Americans want,
and that feeling will make our Union perfect.

We are now eliminating our character out of
the, various elements that have been thrown
together on this continent. Singularly enough.
this elimination of character grows out of the
necessities of the case the very oppressions
and abuses that have been heaped upon the
American people. I know well the sufferings
and privations you have been made to endure
here. We see a man put under the heel of
oppression, turned out of employment because
he is an American. Instead of returning
cheerfully to his wife and little ones, the bard-labori- ng

man goes home some night, and with
sorrow on his countenance, tells his wife he la
discharged, and has no place to labor for hU
bread, and knows not what to do. A Yoioe
That's exactly my case ; I have been turned
of employment, and have s-- x children d'
dent on me for support,! You have r .1Pf, "

sacred right of secret voting. The in'jonB ur
power are watching you, to be tur Qe'd t b-t-

pimp of the White House, If -
refUMsustain him. Cheers. A mis' 'k ,

ws can hardly hate. We ha "J,"- w?u.
disgust, pity, and contempt, j; Jlitera
look and act like whipt iara. Tl Zslave, who wait upoa hi, bgf Yrtd
gkei over any poor th

VELL "
Pendent and aot- -

k . '"v lVrVj Oh! is it not
7 TTSlrli . 1 eD lun ed out of employ

f tnatft.J V tholicet Cries

Jl TT XW7 have aroos- -
aheere. rr.,nWj. nr shore, hasno heritage in our tevoAutionary battle ground.

f?'. ee of our fathered Hecannot reel liien American about them. : ItH not natural, that he should. - He does not feel
i WWII uuQjia rtv nrOurit : . it w

I I1? tfAker then allndad to tha bfloeinoe of
oan llehea. in div.r ft! rat s Ksa nusKwvl X.mwA

sxf a waasni mmwim wvhwms njaws VI

'Ours' are the plans offair, deli ghtful vcaccx
Vntcarped by party rage, to lice like brother.'

R ALEIG HPpS
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 2. -- 155.

.APPOINTMENTS.
The Caodidatee for Congress in this District

will address the people at the following times
and places :

Grots Hilt, -- Warren, June 27
WumKot;1 -

.

' :r .28
Whiten Store, -- 'vi," 29
Cedar Rock. ? Tranklin, 4
llarrisoa's Old Store.?? : - 6;
Roleeville,"' " v Wske, ! A

13.
Nashville, U."h. f' J18
HiUUrdston, u-

- '.

old rwidi'aS; 20- -

1 :2s- -
Stnithfieldr V , 26 '

ONeal'aT ?27 "

RATIFICATION MEETING.
A Meeting of the friends of the American

Party will be held in the COURT HOUSE, oa
this (Wednesday) evening, at 7$ o'clock, to rat-
ify tee pUtform of, priaciplee adopted by the
National CounclL A number of the D?legatee,
and other gentlemen will be present and ad-

dress the Meeting." iv- -
'

NORTH-CAROLIN- A RAILROAD.
The North Csrolla Rail Road will be com-

pleted as far si the town of Lexington by the
4th of July next, at which time and jIace the
eitixena f Davidson' propose hat tag a iraad
Cd I brat ion, which the : friends of ts Road
throughout the State are respeetfallj and cor
diallj tBTitedta attend? The following distin-

guished gentlemen bare been iarited to be pres-
ent on the occasion, yiaHie ExoeDenej Thomae
Bragg. Gov. John M. Jlorehead, Hon.' Calrin
Graes, Got. William A Graham. II. W. Mil-

ler, Esq., John A. Gilmer, Esq., Ralph Gorrell,
Eiq , Hod. J. W. Ellis, Hon. D. F. Caldwell,
II o. Daniel M. Barrlnger, Jamee W. Oiborne,

'Eq . and Hon. Green W. Caldwell.
t

Majos DoHuiox'a Srcxcs. We publish to
day the entire speech of this gentleman, as d,

at the New York meeting. . It in eaSd

to ha?e beeo the great feature of the meeting in
New York, and a bombshell from the Hermit-
age thrown into the ranks of the spoils-- democ-

racy. Thej most now either definitely abandon
Mr. Pierce er eiak with him. , This speech tells
the whole story. . It defioea the trae national
policy of the Know Nothings; which lis a war
of extermination against this rotten Pjeroe dy-

nasty and all concerned. Major Donelson pate
the question in its legitimate shspe to the coun-

try, whether we shall have a new government,
a iminiatered by men of Uaion principles, or the
ootinuance of a corrupt and trading' coalition
of Northern and Sootbern nallifiers, Van Bure n

free eoilersof the Baffalo stamp, and Jeff. Davie

secessionists and fill! busters. Let t)e Know
Nothings circulate this speech of the adopted
a o and intimate political oonfidant of Old Hick-

ory. We waat to know what the Democracy
propose to do with Mr. Pierce, and where they
will torn up. v t : 5

f9"Tke anderstood determination of. the pre-

sent Admia'stration to proscribe every man
h tiding public office, within its reach , who may
join the American party or vote with; them, ie

a great political blander, to 'call it by no other
nor worse name. ' When the people see the
heads of departments descending to tpe task of

"turning oat" wsichmin and messengers, be-

cause they vote as they please at the municipal
elections in Washington, they very naturally
feel as if the Administration had corns into the
arena, for a ooatess, and they are inclined to
take sides against it, for the porpoee of showing
that it - has ao power and that it can, be
rebuked for an unnecessary exercise of author-
ity. The Tesalt will show the correctness of
tbis opinion; . SrS'

"
, - : ' '

tThe Platform of Principlee laid down by
the American Contention is now discussed in

the newspaper. - Thia ie what we want to eee

in the place of general abuse and denunciation.
Fair argument will lead the public mind to ap-

pro te what ie right and reject what , is wrong.
If after such fair discussion the American peo-

ple decide upon any partieolar plank in that
platform ae unsound, it can be removed, with-

out fear of disturbing the structure The "prin-
ciples," for the most part, most be approved
of, and will finally triumph. ; ;.'

Thi WxsTzaiclSxTKNUoif. The f Salisbury
Watchman" says that a vsry commendable an.
imation now prevails in that town upon the
subject ofjlhe Western Extension of the Rail
Road. kTwb meetings will be held weekly
until the stock of the road shall have been all
subscribed, and the Company orgaaised for ae- -

ti?e operations. The public men and enter
prising citizens in that section are nsing exer.
none to secure this desirable object, Qd from
the feeling prevailing there can be no doubt but
that the charter will be secured at an early day.

The New York Tribune, Times, Courier,
Ac, seem to think that the American party is
dispersed by ' the recent secession in Philadel
phia, and that, it ceases to be a national organ
isatioo. To this the. K.Y. Express replies, that
this fact fares : that this is the only political or
auiiation we now have, which can act nation

uli j against the existing Administration and
the transfer of its power to itsohoseo successor

Severs SToia.-6ur.it- y was visited by a
severe storm of thunder, lightning and rain, on
Sunday evening last. The CloTerner's mansion,
we learn, (which baa been strangely allowed to
rem sin unprotected by lightning rods,) was
ctruck in several places and considerable dam-

age done to a portion of the window aashiag.
Fortunately, none ef tha inmates' were injured.

The lion. Cuarlej J. Jenkins, the bead
of the Union party of Georgia, declines being a
cAndidaU foe Governor,' and advisee hie friends
to up port the American ticket.' This is an im-

portant movement, and will add greatly to the
strength of the American party fa" Georgia.

' The attention of capitalists, and . those
wishiog to purchase is directed to'the advertise
ments in the Register to-da- by Maj. W. J
Clarke. ' !

GtNTLEMEN'S FURNISHIN8 eOODS.V
AVINO determined to adopt the cash sys-

tem,H would invite buyers te an inspection of
their stock. '

In this establishment may be found a large and
well-select- ed stock, consisting in part of rich Q.
Scarfs and Cravats, Hosiery, Gloves, Under Gar-
ments,

a
Suspenders, Stocks, London and Napoleon

Ties, Shirts of all qualities, &c. Having been
engaged in this business for the last twenty years,
comment is unnecessary, as they have made such
arrangements in Europe that they are receiving

almost every steamer the choicest goods the
market affords, and purchasers need only to satisfy
themselves that svery article in the furnishing
line dim he found here.

x J, 6, 51 3 m.uue iooo. b. m. p.

SPLENDID LOTTERY JULY 1855.

GREGORY MAURY, Managers
(Successors to J. W. Maury & Co.)

$40,000.
Lottery for the benefit of the

STATE OF DELAWARE.
Class 150 roa 1855.

Drawn at Wilmington, Del., Sat., July 7th, 1855.

78 No. Lottery 13 drawn Ballots.

BRILLIANT SCHEME,
1 Priis of .$40,000
l do ...20,839
4 do ...10,000
4 lo ...5,000
4 do ... 2,600

15 do 1,000
15 do 500
15 do ... 400
25 do ... 800

202 do .. 200
&C Ac. &o.

Tickets, $10, Halves $5 Quarters $a,60
Certfs-- of Pkgs of 26 whL tickets, ieu W

do do-- 26 half do 70 00
do do 26 quarter do 85 00

Orders for Tickets and shares and Certificates of
Packages in the above splendid Lotteries will re-

ceive the most prompt attention, and an account of
each drawing will be sent immediately after it ia
over to all who order xrom me.

Address P. J. BUCKET, Agent
Wilmington DsL

fSO Reward Each, for Runaways!

AWAY from the subscriber THREE
RAN MEN, Aleck, Sam, and Johnson.

ALECK is a Mason, Carpenter, and Black-

smith, of yellow complexion, inclined to be bald,
sharp featured, stout and active, with a good long
foot, abont 80 years of age. He took off with
bun a carpet bag, and I presume he took with
him a memorandum book, in which I authorised
him to keep and collect his accounts for work
done in masonry.

SAM is a younger brother or Alecx, also a ma
son, may De Known Dy ou neing very iiaciy,
straight, with a smiling, good humored expres-
sion of countenance a shads darker than Aleck.
These two msy be trying to get employment aa
masons, or at some other mecnanicai wore.

JOHNSON was raised by Mrs. Pattsrson, of
Orange county, N. C, to which place, I suppose,
he will resort. Johnson is somewhat er a biacx-smit- h

and carpenter. He is about the medium
sixe. copper complexion, 30 years of age, teeth
not good, eyes red, as though he was fond of
drinking, quick of motion and of speech, a little
inclined to stoop in the shoulders aa no moves.

I will give the above reward for tne apprehen
sion and connnement in jail oi eacn oi uit aoove
negro men, so that I get them again.

JAMES W. lWWWKl,
Bidoxwat, N. C.

June 26, 1855. e. o. w. 3m 61

OTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Grajivills
OCodntt. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
May Term 1855
Isaac Has kins & others vs voon 1 jenxms s otners.

Petition to Sell Land for Division.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

that Jonn L. Jenkins and Elizabeth, his wife, James
Moore, and Martha, his wife, James W. Haekins,
and the children and heirs --at law of John Has-kin- s,

deceased, and the children and heirs at-la- w

of James II as kins deceased, named as defendants
in this cause, reside beyond the limits of this State :

It is therefore, on motion, ordered by the court,
that advertisement be made for six weeks succes-
sively in the Raleigh Register, notifying the said
defendants of the filing of this petition, and that
unless they appear at the next Term of this Court
and answer the petition, the same will be taken
rao coarasso, and heard ax paste as to them.

Witness Augustine Landis, Clerk of said Court,
the first Monday of May, A. D., 1855.

A. LAHD1S, V. V. U.
June 25, 1865. w6wpd 61

FOR SALE,
A highly valuable teater-poic- er on a never failing

stream, unth an abundant supply of water, and
near the Railroad.

subscriber, intending to remove to theTHE wishes to sell his
OIL, UK13T, AHU SAW Mll-l- J

situate on Neuse Bivsr, about nine miles northeast
of the city of Raleigh, and two and a half miles
from Huntsville Depot, on the Raleigh and Gaston
Railroad.

The mill tract contains about thirty two acres
of land lying on both sides of ths river.

The OIL MILL is in perfect order, its machine
ry is 01 tne most spproveu construction, anu is
capable 01 producing nrteeen tnousana gallons, per
annum, of cotton seed, linseed and castor oil.
There are also attached to it one of Carvers lar
gest sixe cotton gins and a cotton screw. Fifteen
years' acquaintance with the oil making business
justifies him in the remark that it is one of the most

. . . .a. 1 1 1 a
profitable and satisractory vnai ne nas any anow--
ledge or.

The SAW MILL, re-bu- ilt two years ago, and
running with Hotchkiss's vertical wheels, is sur-

passed by fsw in the country, and a ready sale
U jouuu ior uia tuuiuvr m u iuiii.

Ths GRIST MILL has a Urge custom, and being
in a thickly settled and lsigsly grain-growin-g

neighborhood would, with slight repairs, command
a custom yielding 600 barrels of toll corn a year,
while at a small expense a flour mill could be at
tached to it which would yield an annual toll of
one thousand bushels of wheat.

A more favourable opportunity for a profitable
investment, in Wake county, has never been pre
sented. In the hands 01 a prudent and energetic
man, who would give them his personal attention,
these mills would pay for themselves in a very
short time.

WILLIAM J. CLARKE
Raleigh, June 26th, 1855. 61 tt

Desirable City Property For Sale.
THB SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOB SALE HIS

residence immediately opposite the Bank of the
State. The lot faces 810 feet on Newborn street,
And runs back 150 feet with Blount street. The
improvements consist of the dwelling, containing
six comfortable rooms, a servant's house with five
rooms, a kitchen, an office, and a stable. The gar-
den is one of the largest and most productive in
the City, and is well stocked with fruit trees.

Persons desiring to purchase will be shows the
premises, on application to .

WILLIAM J. CLARKE
Raleigh, Jane 26th, 1855. 51 tf.

H. DeNEALE, WruruoToa, K, CWit. and retail dealer in Foreign and
Domestic Fruits, Confectionary, Ae , being ia con-
stant receipt, - per arrivals weekly by packeta di--
rect from New York, ef Oranges, Lemons, Caeea.
nuts, Raisi, Figs, Mute, Ae Having one person

, most constantly in the city of New York, for the
f purchase of goods in our line of the best, which
1 will enable na to sell aa low as any house South,
1 Art orders respectfully solicited and punctually
- attended to by the ears or boat. , - .4,n June 25, 66. r " I 4 . - - 51 . tf.

""IHECK MARSEILLES PANTS, 50 PAIRS
V J received yesterday by Expreev

s , . la XtAJaDiNa.
May 28,1805. 43.

b ttf .pnriouaimiuUonsofjKBorant,
Idgning --en.

Now that this preparation is well known to be
more certain cure' for-- incipient Consumption,

Asthma, Liver Complaint, Coughs, Bronchitis, and
similar affections, than any other remedy

known, there are found those so villainously wick-

ed as to eoncoct a spurious, and perhaps a poison-

ous mixture, and try to palm it off as the genuine
Balsam.. by

This is to csution dealers, and the public gen
erally, against purchasing any other than that hav

the written signature of I. BUTTS on tne
wrapper.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, only
8ETH W. FOWLE, Boston, Mass , to whom all

orders should be addressed, and for sale by his
WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD, Raleigh.

' 2t

Guar's Taua VsaassA Wana This delight
perfume, prepared by a chemical process, from
hot house plant, LEMON TBIFOLIA, is con-

fidently recommended to the Ladies in particular
account of its refreshing and delightful odor.
contains all ths fragrance of ths plant itself in

concentrated form, and will be fouad very useful
removing the languor occasioned by crowded

rooms, jo. Also, as a delicious perfume for the
handkerchief, and will be found much cheaper
then the Extracts, and yet equally good, and a
pleasant change for the Eaa de Cologne.

Also, Glenn's Musk Toilet Water, Glenn's Citro- -

nella Water, Glenn's Boss Geranium Water For
Sale in Raleigh by P. F. PESO UP, Druggist and
Chemist.

REPORT OF THE NORFOLK MARKET,
roawaanxn to tbx " aaairrxa," bt

A. M. McPHEETERS & CO.
Nonroiay June 23d, 1855.

Flour. The market continues to be very poor
supplied, and Flour commends ready sale. We

quote a T. 912 ; Extra f 12 60 ; Family $13.
Corn in moderate demand, 1 04 1 06, for all

grades.
Naval Stores Tar very doll, 'i 75 $3; Ros

in, 1 75 $3 for No 1, and prime white. No
common in market. Spirits Turpentine, 40
ale. ; no sales crude Turpentine.

Cotton. Stock light and prices tending down
ward. Last sales, llrV life. The market is
very dull now, however, and sales cannot be mads
to-d- ay except at reduced prices.

Staves B. O. hhd in demand, 30 (S $32i, W
O. hhd dull, 60 $51 Pipes, $65 ; Barrel, $30;
Heading, $55.

Bacon. Virginia and North Carolina hog round,
lite ; Hams, Uc. ; Western Sides, lOJc ; Shoul
ders, 9.c

Salt. E. B. factory filled, 1 58 $1 62; G.
A., 1 20 $1 To.

Lime. Thomastea, 1 15 $l 20; W. C.
$1 37.

Guano ia full supply. No change in prices.

FATETTEY1LLE MARKET.

Fatktteville. June 23.

Bacon, ! Eh. 10lll. Cotton, $) E6. 1011.
Cotton Tarn, Eh, Nos 6 to 10, lc. Flour
barrel Superfine, 10 6O10 76 ; Fine, 10 25
10 50-- , Cross, 1010 'lb. Feathers f lb 42f45.
Corn, 1 80 I 40 : Oats, 70c. Hides. lb Dry,
910: Green 34.

Hemarks. Very little Flour coming in. Bacon,
fair supply on hand. Cotton firm, with upward
tendency.

Spirits Turpentine 32 eta. per gallon. Raw,
yellow dip $2 scrape $1 per bbl. (Car.)

WILMINGTON MAKET.
Wilminoton, June 23, 1855.

Turpentine Further sales yesterday of 300 bbls
at 2.40 for yellow dip, and l,4U for bard. To-da- y

w note the sal of a lot ef 91 bbls all yellow dip,
at 2,35 per bbl being a decline of o eta per bbl.

Suirita. There was seme animation in the mar- -

ket yesterday, and 1,000 casks changed hands at
as sta. per gL tne maraet is quiet to-ua- y, anu
we n ote sales of only 60 easks at same figures.

B8in. Sales yesterday of 1,000 bbls. Common
at 1.30 per bbl for large bbls being a decline of
16 cts. per bbl.

Tij. Sales yesterday of 100 bbls, at 2,20 per
bbL There have been no transactions to-ds- y, up
to tj.e time of closing inquiries. Hex.

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
Pirsssstrno, June 22, 1 855.

Tobacco. The market remains steady under
heavy receipts and breaks to day. We thought
some descriptions of snipping tonacco were ratner
lower.

Cotton The market is rather heavy under the
news. We note small sales at Hi.

Corn. We note small sales at $1 15 p'er bushel
of 66 lb.

Wheat. We have to report small sales of com
mon to rood old croD at 1 60. 1 75 and $2. No
ales of new crop yet With favorable weather,

we mar exnect samples in the market next week.
Flour. Scarce and high. Extra, $13 60 ; Fa

mily $1450.
8alt We note large sales at 1 69 to 1 65, from

store 1 76 to 1 SO.

Gaano. The Market is very active and with no
supply here at the moment Sales are freely made
at 60 per ton of 2000 lbs. Dan

MARRIED.
In Nashville, on the 19th iost., by Elder O.

W. Johnston, Maj. W. W. Vass, of Raleigh, to
Miss Amanda O., only daughter of the late
Was. D. Freeman, of rranklin county.

At the Universitv of North Carolina, by the
Rev. E. Mitchell. D D.. on the 20th inst, Jas.
M. SDencer. Em- - of Clinton. Ale- - to Cornelia
Ann, only daughter of the Rev. James Phillips,
V. u.

DIED.
In this City, on the 19th instant, Mrs. Eliia

Jane, wife of Mr. James W. Chsdwick, leaving
an anVctionate husband and eight small chu
dren tu lament their irreoarable loss. Also,
Mr. Bartlstt Unchurch, a worthy citisen and an
honest man. Also, Nelly, youngest daughter
of Mr. W esley Wbitaker, Jr.

Suddenly, at the residence of Dr. Henry Sea
wall, in this county, on Saturday last, Mrs. Cor-

nelia Seawell, wifeof RoaaaT W. Ska well, Esq.

X. M. LOYEJOT'S CLASSICAL, MATHBMAT- -

ej ical and Military Academy will commence on

the 9th of Julv. 1856. Tuition ia advance.
The health of my boys requires the exercise ef

the military drill ; for this a teacner win oe ne-

cessary, attended by additional expense and trou-
ble ; therefore, there will be an extra charge of
five dollars. All boys required to drill ; end on

dress parade days to appear in uniform blue
jackets, white pants, blue cap, in summer ; in win
ter, the pants will be blue. The cost of the nni
form will not exceed eight dollars a cheaper and
much handsomer dress than that which boys ordi-

narily wear J. M. LOYEJOY.
"

Baleiga, Jane 25th, 1855. 61 3t

Stag Uue from HerrlsvlUe, via Chapel Hfll
to HUUnerenrb.

FT1HE subscribers are now running a two-hor- se

I stage from Morrisville, on the North Carolina
Road, to Hillsborough, by way of Chapel Hill
daily. Stage leaves Morriasville at seven o'clock
in the morning, breakfast at Mrs. Barbee's, and
teaches Chapel HilT at eleven o'clock, and . Hills-
borough by six e'olock r leaves Hillsborough at
iva, braaktaat' at Chapel Hill, and reaches Mor

te windoVrentotake ao ticket further than
to Morrisville.

MAYNARD ft ALLISON:
Jane 26, 1355, 51 4t

--4

U valuable Stock Farm, lying la the county of
Watauga, near the Watauga Riverf known as thsf '
MISSION OR VALLE CRUC.U4 PROPERTY'
containing about - '.'.' J : v ,

1300 Acres.Vs '-- X
y" i uh

900 acres of it lying in. a body, 400 acres in as
good Summer range for cattle as the uouuUirs
can boast of, 200 acres of cleared land under g '. H '

fence, a Urge portion of which is well set U 1 " ? "

otky and Blue grass, mixed with clover, for r .
ow and pasture.. The balaaoe prodncea-oor- :
other products of n meuntain, climate abun. . r--

-

There ia a rood Grist and Saw Mill on it, wi a
custom to the grist mill that will supply a fa-- "y

of fifteen with grain tnroagnoat the year. C jod .

roads for a mountain couatry eaa be bo -- ' - i tf "

from the east side ef the Blue Ridge, (pasili 2 h- "

in 1 mile of the property) to East Tennessee.; It is
within 45 miles of the Railroad runnier through'
East Tennessee to Virginia, and the t. b:ternv
extension of the North Carolina Railrcd t com 1

pleted, will be within 45 miles of tUt. ;

Valle Cruois, N. O, June 12, 1855. 47-wt- "

Notice to Contr2.ctcx3.
THE ATLANTIC AND NORTH CAECIIA

BAIL ROAQ C0MPAJTY.--

will be received bythe undersign- -,
PROPOSALS of ability, at the ofics of
the Company in Newborn -- North Carolina until
the 28th of June, 1856, for Grading, . Bridging, '

Masonry and Superstructure including ue iron
plan of Ball to befumiahed by the oor-pa- ey of

pounds to the lineal yard) of the East-:-, a Livi- -j

eioa of the Atlantic and North Carolina Bail Road, v t
extending from the Eastern hank of Co Trent"
ftiver, opposite newDern, to neauior usrnor, Vim ; --.

distanee being abont 86f aules. ; t ;
Proposals will ha received for thework ix s ssOoia

ef about one aula each or for the eatire distanee
of 86 sailea The proposals will state what amount '? ,
of .stock, bonds of the eoantiee af Craven and 4Tj
Carteret and Town of Beaufort, and cash, will ha
received in payment for the earns. - ; .

Proposals are also invited for tat tlasonry and z
Superstiructare of the Viaduct over Trent laver,- - ..

separata from the Grading. - This Viaduct alU ba '
abont 1960 foot in length, including the draw ; tha t

"

' spans wiu ne lw.reet, restiBg upon 1 j - j and
two abutments, requiring about" 2-- ! ) j es of
Masonry, and about lsuu perches or ilnr ? f
hi foundation, cribs and rip-rappi- a. . , fj

The grade line of Bridge wui be s 12 feet
above low water ; the depth ofwater tut average .

way abont 12 feet for 450 feet, " This ia aa imoor i ".

teat structure, worthy the attention of Stone and -
Brisk Masons. and Bridge Builders. The, planj v

rfsnperstnictnre will be flow's improved Truest.- -
wUh Arehen,'-?- &f?:-:&-l-r- - ..v,
k The Maps, Profiles, Plana and Specifications will s
be ready for inspection at the ofhco, of the Com--"- - '

I pany on and. after the 18th of Jane, 1855, where"
any farther information can be obtained in regard"- - '
to the work. .The conjrt?v reservetharichttAra-- 5 '

i
jectany or all of t'. pogab, should they be
uiisatiafactory.v All r thiEj being equaL.'
stockholders wiU be 1 the preference ia the 1

award of the cor.tr.. .
Z'.lll D. WHITF0BD,

' Presidents't w. EZYL2II0UT THOMPSON,
- Chief Engineer;

1 Jaae5,Uw. 43x4.
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